
The Weather
WEST TEXAS—Mostly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Cooler in the 
north Tuesday. The R eporter-Telegram
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Political prophecies are very dan
gerous things.
—Former Senator James A. Reed 

of Missouri.
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Merchants Close Armistice; No Programs Slated
FOOTBALL 

GAME AT 
PECOS ON

Caravan Expected to 
Leave Early for 

Pecos Game
Except for cafes, filling sta

tions, drug stores and a few 
other such establishments, 
Midland will be closed as tight 
as an oyster Armistice day, 
business leaders said today.

Most of the business men 
will go to Pecos to witness the 
Midland Pecos football game, an 
unofficial canvass showed.

Schools this afternoon observed 
Armistice day with programs. Each 
white school prepared special enter
tainment features for visitors. More 
than 250 of these were at the various 
buildings.

No church or American legion 
programs were scheduled to be held.

“Everyone is going to Pecos to 
see that game,” one Legionnaire said, 
“so we’ll just trudge along with 
them, renewing battle rather than 
celebrating its ending.

Held in Probe of Atlantic City “Furnace Murder”

They’re held as material witnesses in New Jersey’s latest furnace murder. Six men and a girl known 
as Billy Sutton, center, were held by Atlantic City authorities after the body of Alex Adams, 23, had been 
found in a hotel furnace. Left to right, front row, are Harry Beyer, Miss Sutton, and Abe Shop. Rear row, 
left to right: Weyman de Shields, Jack Glaser, John Nupri and Otto Schmitt. The latter is said by po
lice to have admitted having frequent quarrels with Adams regarding a woman. Police also declared that 
Schmitt had a burn on his right hand and soot-marked clothing.

Four Planes Fail 
To Fly to Eastward

Low hanging fogs and showers 
made flying over this segment of 
the Southern transcontinental route 
hazardous Sunday and today.

Four planes, three of them army 
P-12’s, turned back on attempted 
eastward hops. The army planes, 
com ¿nanded by Capt. Flickinger, Sgt. 
Merrick and Sgt. Powell, are still 

and probably will not try to 
take off until Tuesday. They are 
on their way from California to 
Langley field, Va.

The passenger plane over the 
Southern Air Fast Express line tried 
to get through to Big Spring Sun
day but had to return on the flight 
to Big Spring and Spend the night. 
It tried twice to get through this 
morning before succeeding.

Easement Refused 
For Upton Roads

The contract for the drainage and 
grading on about 11 miles of road in 
Upton county, let some six weeks 
ago is to be cancelled, due to in
ability to get an easement through 
university lands, according to re- 

sports received at Rankin.
Upton county voted a half million 

dollars in bonds to hardsurface its 
roads and has built in part that end 
'of the road leading from Rankin to 
McCamey. Now the university is said 
to be holding up the building of the 
road on the other end of the _prq- 
ject even if university lands are" not 
taxed one penny for the construc
tion costs. This improvement is 
needed as a public project and would 
add to the value and leasing of these 
university lands.

Midland Sends
Baptist Delegates

Delegates from the Midland First 
Baptist church to the state conven
tion of Baptists in Amarillo this 
week will be the Rev. and Mrs. Geo. 
F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Scar
borough and daughter, Evelyn, who 
leave here Tuesday morning.

Mr. Brown is chairman of the 
committee to name trustees for Tex
as Baptist schools and he will make 

reports at the convention.

Diamond Broker Is 
Robbed; Heavy Loss
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10. (UP).— 

Morris Feinberg, Los Angeles dia
mond broker, stepped from a train 
into a crowd here today. A man 
jostled him and picked the broker’s 
pocket, escaping with a wallet con
taining diamonds valued g.t $40,000, 
uningjired. Feinberg missed another 

containing $30,000.

Ww ROBBERY REPORTED

The storeroom of F. J. Fink, line
man for Western Uniop, was broken 
into Sunday night and robbed of 
gasoline, lubricating oil, tools and a 
slicker.

Officers were informed.

SCARBOROUGH HAS 
NEW PRODUCER IN 

MAGNOLIA NO. 3
The Scarborough pool in Winkler 

county received another producer to
day, a message to W. F. Scarborough 
from Winkler county said, when the 
Magnolia No. 3 on his ranch blew 
in at 2,860.

Magnolia No. 3 Scarborough was 
flowing over the top, by, heads, with 
the tools, hung in the casing, the 
message said. Capacity of the new 
producer could not be determined 
until the tools were removed.

Rain May Rout 
Plan for Pep Rally

The same rain that may hurt 
Midland’s chances at Pecos tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 may keep a 
giant pep rally from being held to
night.

A rally at the high school this 
morning was to be continued with 
a bon fire, music, yells and other 
spiritual quickening.

It had riot rained in Pecos since: 
Friday, an 11-o’clock report by tele
phone from Pecos to Superintendent 
W. W. Lackey said.

Will You Take a 
Car to the Game?

Are you going to Pecos to 
the Midland - Pecos football 
game?

Do you have room in your 
car for an extra fan or two?

If you are going you can 
do the high school a great 
favor by taking a member of 
the band or pep squad. Sixty 
cars are needed. If you haven’t 
decided to go, do so at once. 
Try to influence someone else, 
as well.

Principal D. D. Shiflett is in 
Charge of getting cars for the 
football team, Mrs. Clint My- 
rick for the pep squad and 
Director Shrader for the band. 
Call them at the high school, 
or ring the city desk of The 
Reporter-Telegram if you will 
lend a hand.

Cattle Sales of
Southwest Off

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 10. (AP).— 
Sales of livestock in the Southwest 
have fallen off because most of the 
ranchmen have sold down to the 
number they wish to carry over the 
winter.

Directors of financial institutions 
are making their inspections and 
conferring with ranchmen, advisirig 
sales where it appears that the 
range needs relief. There will be no 
sacrifice sales.

The steer yearlings seem to be 
king of livestocks in the Southwest 
now. Every buyer seems to be look
ing for them.

Some cattle have been shipped 
from Kansas and Oklahoma. The 
big movement of calves from the 
Big Bend country to the northern 
feed lots has started and car orders 
are piling up. The Big Bend cattle 
have been pretty well sold out, just 
as the lambs of this country are 
selling out.

Eastern Ad Men 
Pleased W ith Visit

New York and Chicago represen
tatives of the Texas Daily Press 
league, an organization owned by 
daily papers of Texas, reported Tex
as to be the most optimistic state 
in the union and in the best general 
condition when they spoke at the 
annual meeting of the organization 
in Dallas, T. Paul F/rron, publisher 
of The Reporter-Telegram, said to
day upon his return from the meet
ing.

The league- has offices in Dallas, 
New York and Chicago, also repre
sentatives on the west coast, and 
they report the national advertisers 
looking to Texas as the most active 
and the most rapidly expanding 
market in the union. While in Tex
as, the eastern representatives made 
a tour of the state, visiting towns 
and cities in which the organization 
represents daily papers.

HEDGING DRIVES 
COTTON $1.50 A 
BALE DOWN TODAY
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. (UP).— 

Saturday’s gains scored on the bull
ish government crop estimate were 
wiped out on the local cotton ex
change today when prices' dipped 
from $1.25 to $1.50 a bale under 
heavy hedge and local selling.

ICC STEADFAST 
! N ORDER FOR 

PANHANDLE LINE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (UP).— 

The interstate commerce commission 
denied today a petition of the Chi
cago and Rock Island for a rehear
ing of its order’ authorizing joint 
construction by the Rock Island and 
Chicago & Burlington of a line be
tween Shamrock and Wellington. 
The Rock Island had objected to the 
commission’s order because it de
sired to build the line alone.

Former Business
Man 111 in Hobbs

Jack T. Godsey, formerly in Mid
land with a plumbing company but 
now a business man in Hobbs, N. M., 
will receive a visit from the Argonne 
post there on Armistice day. God
sey, commander of the legion, is ill 
in his home with pneumonia.

SEVEN DEATHS IN 
AUTO ACCIDENTS 
SUNDAY REPORTED
AUSTIN, Nov. 10. (UP) —Auto ac

cidents resulted in three deaths 
Sunday in Travis county. Roland 
Swain of Oklahoma City was killed 
in a collision on Highway No, 2. M. 
H. Kothman of San Antonio died 
here from injuries in an accident 
near B'^Ja. John Littleton died from 
injuries sustained after snatching a 
child from the pathway of a car. 
The act cost iilm his life.

Four Oklahomans Killed
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 10. (UP) 

— Four persons' were dead today 
from traffic, accidents in ■,Oklahoma 
Sunday. Two were motorists Killed 
in an auto and truck crash and two 
were pedestrians run down by traf
fic.

2,666 Bales Have 
Been Ginned Here

A total of 2,666 bales of cotton 
have been ginned in Midland this 
season by the Farmers’ Co-operative 
gin and the Williams-Miller Gin 
company, officials said this morn
ing.

Of the total, 1745 bales were turn
ed out at the Farmers’ gin, 821 at the 
other.

Cotton was selling around 10.75 
cents this morning.

Spanish Ship Falls
Killing Pilot, Mate

BARCELONA, Spain, Nov. 10.— 
(AP).—Lieut. Emilio Hermosin and 
his mechanic, Antonio Navarro, were 
killed in a practice flight in a naval 
hydroplane near here today.

ARMISTICE DANCE

Beginning at 9:30 Tuesday night 
a colored orchestra will strike up 
jazz tunes for the Hotel Scharbauer 
Armistice dance, Manager Arthur 
G. jury said this morning. The or
chestra has been used before and 
plays dances for special occasions 
throughout West Texas.

Important Road
Meet at Seminole

A meeting will be held in Semi
nole, on next Wednesday, Nov. 12, 
at which time representatives from 
Lubbock, Terry, Gaines, Andrews 
and Ector counties will be present.

This meeting is for the purpose 
of organizing the territory adjacent 
to the north and south highway and 
an effort will be made to have the 
state designate this highway.

Among those who are to be pres
ent will be the county judge and 
commissioners from each of the 
counties through whose county the 
road traverses, as well as members 
and citizens of the various towns 
along this route.

The meeting will be held at the 
court house, and all parties, wheth
er members of any of the above- 
named county officials or not, are 
invited.

This road is now being hard-sur
faced from Odessa north to the An
drews county line. On the north 
Lubbock county has voted bonds to 
pave its part of this road from the 
city of Lubbock to the south line 
of Lubbock county toward Brown
field.

This road could and will accom
modate a large amount of traffic 
at present if made passable, but on 
account of the heavy sand in the 
south part of Gaines county, and 
through Andrews county, it is next 
to impossible to tread this route in 
the condition it is now in.

An organized effort is to be made 
to have each county do its part to 
have this highway improved, and 
it is mainly this reason that the 
meeting is to be held.

PREDICTS
TEUTONIC

OUTBREAK
Gerard Says Germany

Will Not Continue 
Paying Debts

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (AP).— 
James E. Gerard, treasurer of- the 
demorcatic national committee and 
former ambassador to Germany, pre
dicted today that Germany would re
pudiate the Young plan for repara
tions payments within 18 months.

Expressing doubt that the Germ
ans would continue payments much 
longer, Gerard said that people who 
had bought German bonds would 
never see their money again. When 
Germany stops paying war debts, 
countries owing the United States 
would seek relief of their debts, Ger
ard said.

iorrow Rests After Campaign

Fire at Harris’
Quenched Sunday

Fire that started in the back of 
the establishment of Harris’ store 
on South Main street was put out 
Sunday before it could spread to 
proximate business houses.

The loss, which had not been esti
mated, is covered by insurance. At 
the fire station it was said that 
damage by . water was greater than 
that by fire.

It was said by one member of the 
department that the loss would not 
exceed $3,000.

Origin; of the fire is not known.

700 at Church
Sunday Morning

Almost 700 persons were at church 
at the 11-o’clock hour Sunday at 
three churches. Four hundred heard 
the Rev. Edwin Calhoun, new Meth
odist minister speak on “Life’s Fu- 
turqs’!,; 150 listened to the Rev. 
Howard Peters talk on “The Great
ness of God,” and the Rev. Thomas 
D. Murphy spoke to 135 on “Peace.” 

Many of the Baptist congregation 
were prescent at the other church
es, as their pastor was out of town.

Diplomat, lawyer and banker, Dwight W. Morrow now will go to 
Washington as a United States Senator from New Jersey. Here is a 
striking picture of him taken as he reluctantly consented to pose at 
his home in Englewood, where he rested from the strenuous pre-election 
campaign and read the hundreds of telegrams congratulating him on 
his sweeping victory. His plurality over Alexander Simpson, his Dem
ocratic opponent, was more than 190,000.

i i A T G E M A ^ ^
AMSTERDAM TO CALSHOT HOP ON 
. ROUTE TO U. S.; FORTY ABOARD

Prison Board Has 
Two New Members

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. (/P)—Governor 
Moody today appointed Mrs. Flor
ence Flore of Cleburne and Dr. Hol
man Taylor of Fort Worth members 
of the state board, effective immedi
ately. Taylor is a colonel in the six
th division and secretary of the state 
medical society. Mrs. Flore is presi
dent of the Texas federation of 
women’s'clubs. They succeed Rabbi 
Henry Cohen of Galveston and Dr. 
A. C. Scott of Temple, resigned.

MINISTER RETURNS

Rev. H. H. Washington has been 
returned to Rankin for another year.

Federated Clubs
Convention Opens

HOUSTON, Nov. 10. (UP)—The 
33rd annunal convention of the Tex
as federation of women’s clubs will 
get under way tonight with nearly 
2,000 delegates attending.

Gutson Borglum, noted sculptor, 
will be the principal speaker tonight. 
Welcoming adresses by civic leaders 
here and response from the state 
president, Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, will be 
given.

The conclave opens xormally Tues
day morning with reports of offi
cers and committees.

Five From Crew
Of Barge Missing

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla., Nov. 10. 
(UP).—Five members of the barge 
crew of the Northern Light were 
missing today as coast guards and 
aviators scanned the Florida eastern 
coast.

J. Steward, crew member, said 
that he believed his mates wqjg 
drowned. Seward was picked up 
during the night by a tugboat.

Government Horses 
To Be Sent Here

Several more government stallions 
have been promised Midland stock 
raisers by Capt. Gay of Port Reno, 
Okla., and Mr. McCarty. And, it is. 
promised, an attempt will be made 
to make Midland headquarters for 
inspection of cavalry horses over 
this area. The inspection will be 
made sometime this winter.

There will also be purses donated 
by the American Re-mount associ
ation for a show of colts sired, by 
government thoroughbred horses. .

Ab Cooksey, Andy Fasken, the 
Scharbauer Cattle company, Len 
McClelland, Waiter Hightower, Rush 
Crews and others are, getting the 
government studs. Jim Waddell and 
Myrl Jowell received the first horses 
six years ago. The animals come to 
those who want them, freight pre
paid by the government. At the end 
of about four seasons the animals 
are shifted about to other ranges, in 
order to keep fresh blood in cpm- 
munity stock.

The government began this prac
tice in the period of reconstruction 
•following the World war.

Gay was surprised that, there is 
no greater population here, the busi
ness section being great enough for 
a town of twice Midland’s popula
tion, he said.

CALSHOT. Eng., Nov. 10. (/P)—The 
German airliner DO-X completed 
the -second leg of its flight from 
Germany to the United States, land
ing here from Amsterdam at 10:37 
eastern standard time, after, a five- 
hour-and-seven-minute flight.

The ship was sighted and report
ed constantly. It had a crew of 17 
and 23 passengers aboard.

From here it will fly to Havre, 
France, Corunna, Spain and to Lis- 
mon, Portugal before undertaking 
the actual transoceanic flight.

.7 6  INCH 
FALLS IN 

THIS CITY
“Dry Belt” Drought 

Thought Broken 
By Downpour

Almost a half inch of rain 
fell in Midland this morning, 
raising the total of the last 
three days to .76 inch.

All West Texas was get
ting rain, reports received at 
noon said. A region extend
ing from Abilene to El Paso 
was getting good downpours, while 
reports from eastern New Mexico 
showed that country was benefitting 
from moisture.

It is believed here that the; “dry 
strip” that runs through parts of 
Ector and Andrsw counties in Texas 
and into eastern New Mexico got 
rain. Telephone calls could not be 
put through to ranch houses in t h / 
belt, but the fact that it was rain
ing here and in eastern New Mexico 
caused cattlemen to bejieve the year- 
old drought had been broken.

No busses had run to Midland 
from the south.

The official check for rainfall here 
today was .44 inch. It rained .04 inch 
Sunday and .28 inch Saturday.

Maximum temperature here today 
was 51 degrees, minimum 48 degrees.

Reagan County May 
Vote Road Bonds

With sentiment in Reagan county 
for the proposed bond election sol
idified by the apparent victory of 
the university land tax amendment, 
that corinty likely will vote bonds 
soon for the paving of Highway 99; 
Iraan county is waiting for Reagan 
to vote bonds before taking simi
lar action, according to D. I. Taylor 
of Barnhart, Iraan county commis
sioner.

Bond elections will be looked upon 
more favorably in the future by 
Iraan, Reagan, Upton and Pecos 
counties because each possesses un
taxed university lands, it is explain
ed by proponents of the paving; of 
the Tulsa-to-the-border highway, 
which is now paved from Tulsa 
through San Angelo to the -Iraan 
county line.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 10. (UP).— 
The DO-X took off for Calshot, Eng
land, at 11:45 this morning on the 
next hop of its flight to New York. 
Five hours of repair work on a pon
toon support rammed by a Duicri 
patrol boat Sunday had put the fly
ing boat in trim.

At 1:35 the DO-X was sighted five 
miles out at sea off Dunkirk, France. 
Twenty-one continental passengers 
are aboard.

BACK FROM FT. WORTH

Fred Turner, Midland oil man, re
turned this morning from a week 
end business trip to Fort Worth.

Amelia Earhart May 
Wed; Has License

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. (IP)—Miss 
Amelia Earhart, first woman to fly 
the Atlantic, and George P. Putnam, 
publisher and explorer, have obtain
ed a marriage license, Town Clerk 
H. P. Bailey, Noank, Conn., and Pro
bate Judge A. P. ijnderson an
nounced in Washington today. Miss 
Earhart denied that she was mar
ried.

Strawn Gasser Fire 
Destroys Its Rig

STRAWN, Nov. 10. (UP).—Texas- 
Pacific Coal and Oil company’s well 
east of here roared in a big gasser 
last midnight, caught fire and de
stroyed the spudder with which it 
was being drilled.

Baptists Arrive
For Convention

AMARILLO, Nov. 10. (J3)—Precon
vention activities of the Baptist 
general convention of Texas opened 
here today with the meeting of the 
state executive board and women’s 
missionary union.

Mrs. F. S. Davis of Dallas, presi
dent for the past 24 years, an
nounced that she would relinquish 
her position. About 1,000 women at
tended.

The general convention begins 
work Wednesday with President L. 
R. Scarborough of Fort Worth call
ing the meeting to order.

New Minister
Likes City Schools

The Rev. Calhoun, pastor of the. 
First Methodist church, spoke at- the 
high school this morning arid .’visit
ed with Superintendent W. W. Lack
ey the various buildings of the pub
lic schooj system.

“The Midland schools So honor to 
the town, that much can be seen at 
a glance,” the minister said.

“At. the pep rally that was held 
at the assembly hour at the high 
school I believe I have never seen 
such pep, and the singing was the 
best I have ever heard in the state.”

Flapper Fanny Says' :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Bliss Funeral Is
Set for W ednesday

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (/P)— 
General Tasker H. Bliss, 76, wartime 
chief of staff who died yesterday 
from intestinal illness, will be buried 
Wednesday at Arlington national 
cemetery here.

MADE WEEK END TRIP

Miss Leoria McCormick of Midland 
spent the week end in Dallas, visit
ing friends.

Some people think they can push 
themselves forward by patting 
themselves on the back.
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We Celebrate PEACE
We have discovered the Waste and Futility 
and Horror of War. Our eyes have pierced 
the veil of hypocrisy and seen the too-long- 
hidden-Greed of nations.
Rut what of the sacrifice made by our war 
heroes? What of their idealism? All rever- 
anc'.e! They were beautifully brave men. They 
loved their country. They gave themselves to 
a Cause.
And we pray that their Cause was not an il
lusion, that the “War to End War” will prove 
more than a catchword. It wil l . . .  if the world 
has learned to honor its Warriors as the givers 
of Peace.
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THEY DIDN’T GO TO W AR
In a recent artiele in the Review of Reviews about 

Adolf Hitler, the German disturber, there is "the following 
’Significant statement;
------ “ But it is youth that idolizes Hitler. The young peo
ple, who did not fight in the’ war, voted five million strong 

•forTheir hero,”
.,.„j , Considering the fact that Hitler stands for a program 
•that probably would land Germany, and the rest of Eu
rope, in a brand-new war, there is a good deal to think 
about in that remark. It points to a'.fact that we gener
ally overlook, to wit: a new generation, which knows the 

"World War only by hearsay, is beginning to come on the 
scene, in Germany and everywhere else.

When Armistice Day came in 1918 the human race, 
collectively and individually, had had all the war it want
ed. -That mood, naturally enough, lingered for a good 
m.&Sy years. In spite of international fear, jealousy and 

-*ws-pk:ion, the movement toward, an enduring peace has 
lA least had more lip service during the last dozen years 
4b-a-n ever before.
221 But meanwhile .all of us have been growing older, 
■■iind- a new generation is putting in its appearance, and it

not share the current dissillusionment about war.
: -Of course, the war-time generation has done what 

-it could to put this new generation wise. Such books as 
•'■‘hVH- Quiet on the Western Front,”  such plays as “ What 
•Brice Glory ? ”  and solemn magazine articles, editorials and 
essays without number have pointed out that war is dirty, 
bloody, cruel and inhuman; and we have pretty largely 
taken it for.granted that youth will imbibe our own feel- 
ing-about it and will abhor war as it abhors the plague.

„„..But Herr Hitler, in Germany, is proving to us that it 
doesn’t work out that way; and we might well profit by 
this object-lesson.
....... Youth, apparently, is not to be scared. There is a
chrrent^s.tory about a high school lad who went to see a 
movie, “ All Quiet”— a harrowing picture of war’s horrors’ 
ifmver there was one— and emerged to remark, wistfully, 

I’d like to get into a war like that some day.” Youth 
hems these stories of .carnage and pai\ and heartbreak 
and gets that overtone which will' creep into such things 
in spite of the best we can do— that tragic, lying note as 
¿¿I-» -distant bugle, promising a test for a young fellow’s 
ijgg&hood and a fling at high and guady romance.
-VI-"The peace of the world is still unbroken, chiefly be
cause the direction of affairs is still in the hands of people 
who remember the World War. But a new generation will 
crowd those people out, one of these days— and then 
” ■ at? Obviously, if peace is to endure, we of today must 
take some definite steps to ensure it. We cannot rely, as 
we have relied, on a vague feeling of disillusionment. The 
feeling will not last much longer.

he Town

Quack

D aily  W ashington Letter By
Rodney Dutcher

REPORTS SHOW OTHER NATIONS ALSO HIT BY DEPRESSION

TEACHERS IN THE JURY BOX
An Ohio judge has set some sort of precedent by re

fusing to excuse public school teachers from jury duty. 
He not only insists that having teachers on juries will be 
good for the courts; he also suggests that it will be good 
for the teachers.

With his first premise it is 'impossible to disagree. 
Our system of justice stands or falls, in the last analysis, 
on the jurors. Any move that tends to place educated and 
conscientious citizens in line for jury service is bound to 
he a good one.

The second point, likewise, seems well taken. A 
teacher who is familiar with the workings of American 
courts from the viewpoint of the juror ought to be a much 
more valuable instructor for youth than one who is not.

A  MEMORY OF TRAGEDY
There is a reminiscence of tragedy in the notifications 

the Navy_ Department has sent out, warning all shipping 
in the vicinity of Provincetown, Ma,ss„ to exercise a sharp 
lookout for periscopes in that region during the next four 
weeks, as the new fleet submarine V-5 will be running- 
speed trials there.

It was in that area that the submarine S-4 was going 
through maneuvers when a coast guard destroyer ran it 
down. The whole nation remembers the horror of that trag
edy; and for the navy, it is one .of those things that can 
never be forgotten. Hence the present warnings. It is 
necessary to give the V-5 her trials, and the Provincetown 
area is a good place to do it; but the navy is taking no 
chances on a repetition of the S-4 catastrophe.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Repeat
ed assertions that our own depres
sion is only part of a worldwide de
pression continue to be amply sup
ported by reports from foreign rep
resentatives of the Department of 
Commerce and other government 
ment agencies.

Virtually without exception, our 
best customers among the nations 
are suffering. England, Canada, 
Germany, Cuba and Latin America, 
all find business very dull or worse. 
Naturally, American exports are un
likely to increase to any great ex
tent until those counrties began to 
get back on their economic feet.

Experts for the first nine months 
of this year amounted in value to 
$2,953,509,000 as compared with $3,-
843.676.000 in the first nine mon tils 
of 1929. Imports, declined from $3,-
360.017.000 -to $2,401,838,000. Exports 
in September were $318,000,000 as 
compared with $437,163,000 in Sep
tember, 1929.

Serious as was the decline, Di
rector William L. Cooper of the Bu- 
eau of Foreign and Domestic Com

merce has just pointed out that in 
the first six months of the year our 
exports decreased only 13 per cent 
in value, while Great Britain’s fell 
off 16 per cent, Japan’s 19 per cent, 
Canada’s 21 per cent and Australia's 
32 per cent.

Recent reports indicate that even 
France, for a long time the con
spicuous exception in the general 
picture of economic woe, is now be
ginning to suffer along with every
one else.

Two Countries Improve
Anyone who can find any conso

lation in' the individual troubles of 
other nations might well look over 
thé latest sheaf of cablegrams from 
our commercial attaches in Latin- 
American capitals. The only coun
tries from which even slight im
provement is reported are Ecuador 
and Haiti.

Business in the Argentine contin
ues quiet. The record depreciation 
of the peso exchange discouraged 
imports and Argentine exports drop
ped 37 per cent in value during the 
first nine months of the year. Farm
ers are still suffering' from the ad
verse effects of last year’s unfavor
able crop.

In the last part of October in
dustries in Brazil were reported at 
a standstill on account of the revolu
tion and general business was “prac
tically paralyzed’’ all through the 
month.

Unemployment has been increas
ing in Chile. Unfavorable weathc-r
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IT IS possible to arrange these numbered birds in the bird 
house so that the numbers ¡11 each line, whether horizontal, 
vertical or diagonal, will add to the same total. Can you do it?

I wonder if it is of much use to 
teach the children about jaywalk
ing when we are, as a class', such 
a lot of ninnies ourselves.

Schools, since safety-week, are 
putting on painstaking programs to 
teach the young idea, how to walk. 
And the idea is fine. No doubt 
many a youngster will stop, look 
and listen now who just bolted 
across the streêt before, and live 
to remember hqw hard it was to re
strain himself, where otherwise he 
would be only a dead or crippled 
example.

But teaching the children how 
to. cross or not to cross a street

•has retarded an expected seasonal 
pickup in wholesale and retail sales. 
Shoe factories are turning out only 
40 per cent of normal production, 
knitting mills 35 per cent and weav
ing mills 65 per cent. Further cur
tailment is expected. The number of 
forced repossessions of automobiles 
is Increasing rapidly, and such re
possessions aré averaging 50 per 
cent of the cars sold in the north
ern sections.

Cuban Trade Dull
Trade in Cuba continues to be 

dull, with a customary business lull 
in the pre-election period o ffset
ting increased optimism in the sugar 
industry which followed acceptance 
of 'the Chadbourne rehabilitation 
plan by thé industry itself and the 
government:

The depression which has blanket
ed Mexico grew worse in October: 
Unemployment continues to increase 
as mining and industrial enterprises 
steadily reduce their activities. The 
government is tightening' up immi
grations t.o keep out laborers and 
professional workers who compete 
with Mexican labor.

Depression continues in Uruguay, 
where an expected. seasonal upturn 
failed to materialize.

Venezuela reports “no improve
ment,’’ and hardly, any exports ex
cept petroleum.

Nicaragua’s outlook for improve
ment in 1931 is unfavorable because 
her coffee crop is expected to be 25 
per cent below normal.

General business conditions in 
Honduras, Costa Rica and Colom
bia continued “unfavorable.”

1 is going to have little effect after 
awhile if they have us for object 
lessons. Watch any downtown 
street, or uptown either, and ob
serve the impatient ones jumping 
across through traffic in defiance 
of all laws of gravitation and ener
gy. Watch other hell-bent-for-trou- 
ble pedestrians pop out from .be
hind parked cars in mid-square and 
navigate through the onrush of al
most .certain death as though the 
laws of the planets would' stop for 
them.

Need Compursory Restraint
We take children by the hand 

and hail them along in terror. “Come 
on—hurry! Don’t be afraid! You 
gotta jump quick if you ever want 
to get any place these days.”

The schools are doing all they 
can; the cities send policemen .to 
school centers. But two classes 
of people are culpable—drivers and 
the general public. We can blame 
just so much on drivers and not a 
bit more. We cannot and do not ex
pect an engineer to stop a train 
ev,ery time we cross a track at the 
wrong place or the wrong time— 
because he cannot. And we know 
enough about cars now to realize 
that their momentum when going 
fast dr slowly is terrific. They can
not be stopped by any magic. To 
turn out often means a greater loss 
of life than going ahead, even if 
such a thing were possible. But who 
can turn out in traffic?

If we are going to he saved we 
will have to save oprselyes. In 
France, I believe, they, arrest the 
pedestrian who gete hit, obviously 
because they realize that it is the 
only way to make people be care
ful.

Need Uempusory Restraint
All laws in the United States gov-, 

erning the pedestrian are too lax. 
If people won’t save themselves and 
inculcate in children the habit of 
safety first, then the only redress 
is compulsory restraint.

Radio Sales & Service 
Phone 720 F. A. Smith

PHONE 702 VAN CE and COX 823 E. WALL ST.

ONE-STOP SERVICE STATION
The bes* equipped Service Station between Fort Worth and El Paso

*--------- ----------------- f  OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ---- — —-— ----------- *
Bill Roller We recommend our men to you as competent Henry Korst

Shop and courteous workmen. . . . They are experts. 15 years
Foreman

B. M. HAYS
a mechanic

U. S. Tires in charge of Battery and Electrical department. Willard
Accessories BatteriesWILLARD BATTERIES . . .

Gasoline Starter, Generator, Magneto, and Radiator Top and Body
Oils Repairing. Repairing

---------- ---------------- &
$1100.00 INVESTMENT IN MODERN GREASING AND WASHING MACHINERY

Cars Greased.............................................. $1.50
Storage.....!..... ...................................$5.00 Month

Cars called for and delivered.

Roadsters, Coupes, Ford and Chevrolet Se
dans, washed and vacuum cleans, $1.50. 

Larger cars, $2.00.

COMPLETE— CAREFUL— RELIABLE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR

Solution of this problem will be found on the comic page today, f

Odessa is always trying to josh 
somebody. Now the chamber of 
commerce has sent two tickets to 
The Reporter-Telegram for the an
nual banquet over there, and Josh 
Lee-is the speaker. Thanks for the 
tickets, Odessa, and we’ll be repre
sented.

A young lady from Hobbs, visit
ing a friend here, was introduced to 
us around the office this morning. 
She has a cute way of keeping her 
hands in her slicker pockets while 
she bows and smiles to you, and you 
almost suspect that, being from 
Hobbs, she may have you “covered” 
while her hands are in her pockets.

One of the boys in the office told 
me this morning about a “ love ban
dit” who dislikes long skirts be
cause of the law against concealed 
weapons.

Out in this broad open country 
you still find a girl now and then 
who likes a real he-man. I heard

When the red light is on, stop 
and stay there until the green is 
on; also look around the corners, 
Never cross at mid-block for any 
reason whatever. And where there 
are no signs, stop, look and wait. 
That’s all. When we .start to ob
serve the law, the children will come 
to it, too.

We have to learn tile gentle art 
of waiting, that is certain. Cars 
are a nuisance and a pest. They 
are making the world a Chinese 
puzzle to live In. But they are here 
and like- taxes we have to put up 
with them- But one thing they have 
over- taxes—we can dodge them if 
we try.

TOY DIDN’T SAVE HIM

NEW ORLEANS, La., (UP).—Des
pite the fact that he used a, toy 
cigarette novelty pistol, Joseph Mor
gan, 18, negro, was sentenced to five 
to ten years at bard labor in the 
state penitentiary for an attempted 
holdup.

NO DIVORCE NEEDED

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., (UP).—Un
der Tennessee law. a common law 
marriage needs no divorce, domestic 
relations court here held the case of 
Owen Bennett and Anna Lucile Ben
nett. Moth said they never had mar
ried and neither owed obligations 
to the other.

HIMSELF to  h im self

MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP).—J. C. 
“Sandy” Lyons, police patrol wagon 
driver, drove h-is wagon into a tele
phone pole, arrested himself, told 
the arresting officer (himself) he 
was driving only 18 or 29 miles mi

Reserves the right t o 
“quack” about  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

one say today that she likes a fel
low with hair on his chest but not 
on his vest.

How did you like our Sunday pa
per? I ’ll have to admit I thought 
it was pretty good for a little city 
like Midland, and we got it out 
without the .services of the editor. 
He said today that it was funny We 
always have a better and bigger pa
per when he is out of town. He 
must be planning to take another 
trip on “expenses.”

Speaking of the breeder - feeder 
movement, line-breeding and all. of 
those tricks known to the registered 
livestock folks, did you hear about 
the Missouri farmer who crossed 
Kansas with a jack-ass?

We’re already working on Tues
day’s paper and will get it out in 
time to see the game at Pecos. 
Much as I hate to see Midland j 
money spent somewhere else,. I hope 
every .able bodied citizen goes to the 
game at Pecos tomorrow.

hour, then released himself on his 
own recognizance.

BIDS WANTED______
The Midland Count Library As 

sociation will reeeiye bids for the 
sale of the library building from No
vember 10 through November 15. 
Bids must include removal of buil
ding as well as sale. Lots not for 
sale. Phone or see any of following 
committee:

Mrs. S. M. Caldwell 
Mrs. H. W. Rowe 
Mrs. A. Harry Anderson. 

(Adv. Nov. 9-10-11)

Buy your batteries from a 
dependable battery 

dealer.
EXIDE BATTERY 
Sales and Service

EVER-READY .
AUTO SERVICE 
Midland, Texas 

73 Phones 555

RULES MINOR CAN’T VOTE

TALLAHASSEE, pla., (U P).- Ber
nard' R. Riley, minor, Miami, lost 
an appeal to the state (supreme 
court demanding tne right to vote 
on the grounds he was a married 
man. The court ruled married or not, 
he was not 21-years-old and there
fore could not vote.

Let us do your Kodak finishing. Fine 
& Rosenbaum Studio; 501 South 
Baird. Phone 86. adv. 218-2p

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF BRIDGE TALLIES 

AND BRIDGE CANDIES
Red ufa Cross 
Pharmacy

Phone 45

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Underwood 
Royal 
Remington 

L. C. Smith 
Woodstock 
Corona

Adding Machine 
Ribbons

Burroughs
Sundstrand
Dalton
Remington

Portable
Corona

Old Style

WEST T E X A S • 
OFFICE SUPPLY

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

_ Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with tivo-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
asyone ,of' the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosoie, other healing

elements which soothe and heal th lf^  
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, Ì9 absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms o£ 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if  not re
lieved after, taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)uuuuiun ro creosote, orner neaung tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG OH

TOMORROW

' 'X  * ■ Í
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Miss J. Emeline Glaspy and Mr. Fred 
Brown Are Married at Glaspy Home in 

Ennis Sunday; Will Live in Midland
Simplicity marked the impressive home c e r e m o n y  

which wedded Miss J. Emeline Glaspy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Glaspy of Ennis, and Mr. Fred E. Brown, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. George F. BroWn of Midland, at the 
home of the bride’s parents in Ennis Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock.

The father of the groom pronounced the ring cere
mony before an elaborate fern altar, which was lighted by 
tall tapers.

Only members of the immediate 
families and a few friends were at
tendants.

The bride was attired in a hand-

Capital Deb

some black crepe dress with ecru 
lace collar and cuffs. Other acces
sories were harmonizing.
„ Immediately after the wedding, 

the couple left for a honeymoon 
trip and will return to Midland the 
latter part of the week to make their 
home.

Midland people in Ennis for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cole 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. Poster Brown and Miss 
Annie Frank Stout.

Miss Glaspy has lived in Midland 
two years, during which time she 
has been a teacher in the Jno. M. 
Cowden school, she is a daughter of 
one of the most prominent families 
in Ennis and has lived there all of 
her life. She received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Baylor univer
sity where she was popular among 
literary and social circles. Since 
coming to Midland, she has connect
ed herself with school and religious 
organizations.

Mr. Brown is the son of the pas
tor of the First Baptist church and 
has made his home here for the 
past five years, coming from Hobert, 
Oklahoma) where he finished high 
school studies. He has done uni
versity studies at Simmons univer
sity in Abilene and Mercer Univer
sity in Macon, Georgia. He is now 
employed in the Midland office of 
the California Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make 
their home in Belvedere addition.

Birthdays in 
Midland

In Midland the following are cel
ebrating their birthdays. Send them 
a greeting by mail, wire, phone or 
visit them, it will brighten their an
niversary.

Mrs. J. H. Dean 
Juanita Cox 
Mrs. Allen J. Watts 
Mrs. R. E. Van Huss 
Dorthea Johnson 
Stanely Hall

Las Amigos Club 
Gives Surprise 
Party ___

A surprise party was given in 
honor of Dudley Cooksey Friday af
ternoon by members of the Las 
Amigos club.

The club members and their guests 
went1 to the Cooksey home and en- 
jepVd an afternoon of games and

'1<W)liCS.
Late in the afternoon picnic plates 

were served to Thelma Sundquist, 
Gertrude Vance, Darleen Vance, Lo- 
rena Dunagan, Mary Howe, Mar- 
celine Wyatt, Carleen Sisk, Dons 
Tidwell, James Franklin Cowden, 
John Gay, Herfbert Shields, John 
P. Evans, Murray Gillespie, Marvin 
Cooksey, Robert Prothro and the 
honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer 
and son, Clarence Jr., returned Sun
day evening from Ft. Worth and 
Dallas where they have been for the 
past week.

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z

City Federation 
Holds Monthly 
Program___

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Midland Federation of Women’s 
clubs was held Saturday afternoon 
at the high school building with 
Mrs. John Haley, president, presid
ing at the business, and Mrs. M. B. 
Robertson in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. A. M. Gantt and Mrs. Thom
as D. Murphy were voted to repre
sent the Midland clubs at the state 
convention of federated clubs in 
Houston this week.

First on the program were Miss 
Lydie and Mr. Ned Watson playing 
violin and piano patriotic selections.

Mr. B. Frank Haag addressed the 
women on “Law Enforcement,” ex
plaining the courts of the United 
States government.

Delegates from the boy scout bugle 
section played the. "Bugle Call” and 
also demonstrated other scout ac
tivities. Mrs. Paul T. Vickers added 
to the patriotic program the reading, 
“Old Glory.”

The session was closed by the 
women singing “America.'”

Mrs. Vincent Crawshaw left to
day for her home in Denver after 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Finlayson, for several weeks. While 
visiting here, Mrs. Crawshaw has 
been honoree at several social af
fairs.

It will be a beautiful season in 
Washington society if there are 
many debutantes like comely Dor
othy Fell, above. She is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Ogden Mills, wife of 
the Undersecretary of the Treas
ury, and is to make her debut at 
the capital this year.

Louis Wrage and Mr. Mathis of 
Seguin arrived in Midland this mor 
ning for a few days’ visit in the 
home of Mr. Wrage’s sister, Mrs. A. 
N. Hendrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cochran and 
Mrs. R. E. Estes will return tonight 
from San Antonio where they have 
been since last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris and daugh
ter, Myrtle, of Big Spring, were in 
Midland Sunday afternoon on busi
ness.

Looks Easy, But Isn’t
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HORIZONTAL 
1 Visage.
5 Animal.
8 One who 

frosts.
J 2 Over again.
13 Field.
14 Accomplished. 
13 Neap.
16 Estimated 

perfect 
ere.

Sivel. 
fimble. 
to expand. 

rOonducted.
23 Fast.
20 To permit.
27 Silly.
28 Tanning 

vessel.
31 Ring worm.
32 Possesses.
33 Abolishes.

37 Fur scarf.
39 Rounded 

projection.
40 To devour.
43 In line.
44 Unoccupied.
45 Self.
40 Window 

compartment.

47 To think.
48 Period.
49 Coaster. 

VERTICAL
1 Deadly.
2 Imbecile.
3 Yielded.
4 Pitcher.
5 Mountain.

SATURDAY’S ANSWER

6 Ocean.
7 Small fish.
8  Im age.
9 Rcsinons 

substance.
10 Growing out.
11 To rent 

again.
19 Hackneyed.' 
21 Thoughts.
24 Parsley ' seed.
25 Skillet.
28 AVell-

' grounded.
29 Home.
30 Piece of 

furniture.
32 Hourly.
33 Solitary.
34 Stitched.
30 To abound. 
38 Drum signal.
41 Since.
42 Child.

Local Housewives’ 
Choice Recipes

The oven cooked dinner is a real 
economy of the housewife’s time and 
energy. The meal should be so plan
ned that all the different disnes 
are such that they may be cooked at 
the same temperature. It helps, too, 
if the length of time required to 
cook the different foods is about 
the same. Or course there is no valid 
reason why the article which re
quires the longer time cannot be 
put in ahead of the others. Inez S. 
Willson, home economist,' picks the 
following meat recipe as a very good 
main dish for the oven-cooked meal.

Baked Round Steak
Have the round steak cut thick. 

Sear until nicely browned in a heavy 
flying-pan. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper and put 3 tablespoons of but
ter on top the steak, together with 
3 tomatoes, peeled and sliced, I green 
pepper, chopped, 2 tablespoons 
tomato catsup, and I tablespoon 
chopepd parsley. Put in a moderate 
oven and bake until tender, about 
one hour.

Franconia potatoes may be cooked 
in with the meat. Corn pudding for 
dessert complete a very satisfactory 
oven dinner.

Announcements
Tuesday

Churqh of Christ Ladies’ bible 
class at the church at 3 o’clock.

■Wednesday

Wednesday elub meets at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Cowden at 3 o’clock. 
Mrs. Russell Lloyd, leader.

Laf-a-Lot club members will be 
guests of Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass at 3 
o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid of the First Christian 
church will hold an all day quilting 
at the home of Mrs. George Rat
liff.

Thursday

Mrs. Clarance Scharbauer will en
tertain for members of the 1928 
club at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. T. B. Flood will be hostess to 
the Bein Amigos club at 3 o’clock.

Maylair tìub members will be 
guests of Mrs. D. E. Carter at 3 
o’clock.

Mrs. Fred Turner will entertain 
for members of the Joi De Vie club 
at her home at 3 o’clock.

South Ward P.-T. A. at the school 
building at 3 o’clock.

North Ward P. T. A. at the north 
ward school building at 3 o’clock.

Friday

Belmont Bible class at the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Noland at 3 o’clock.

Presbyterian Auxiliary mission 
program at the church at 3:30.

Saturday

Friendly Builders’  class of the 
First Methodist church will hold a 
food sale at the Hokus Pokus store 
starting at 9 o’clock.

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z.

Hollywood 
Film Shop

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 10. (UP).— 
Sergei Eisenstein, who left a port
folio as motion picture director for 
the Soviet government to fill a sim-. 
ilar position in Hollywood; will re
turn to Russia with his proposed 
American picture untouched.

For Eisenstein, it has been 
learned, could not agree with Para
mount executives as to how the 
picture should be made and their 
contract was terminate^ by mutual 
consent. The film was Theodore 
Dreiser’s “ An American Tragedy,” 
which Eisenstein wanted to pro
duce with sound only, leaving out 
dialogue.

Too, there1 was the Soviet suita- 
tion, .in which Paramount had no 
desire to take part. Heralded as 
the Russian genius who would 
make a lasting impression upon 
American film lore, Eisenstein at
tracted attention because of his 
admitted Soviet views. But he 
was a highly capable man of the 
theater, studio officials said, and 
Paramount was sorry to see him 
go.

York wiseacre, Wilson Mizner, as 
remarking, “ Well 50,000,000 Chinese 
can’t be Wong.”

While in this vein it might be 
mentioned in passing that Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer is on the verge of 
making a new dog picture entitled, 
“The Barks Brothers.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

Lawrence Tibbett, first of the 
Metropolitan opera luminaries to 
enter Hollywood, is busy on his 
third singing picture, “The South
erner.” In between the baritone’s 
selections will be crooning ditties 
by Cliff Edwards, more widely 
known as “ Ukelele Ike.” Tibbett 
recently finished “ The New Moon,” 
co-starring with Grace Moore, 
another Metropolitan star. Miss 
Moore will remain here for several 
more pictures.

Anna May Wong, the Chinese ac
tress who has been abroad for the 
last two years, is back again. She 
was homesick for old sights and 
old friends, she said. Somebody 
quoted that Hollywood and New

“Adam ana Fallen Man” was the 
subject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientists, Sun
day, November 9.

Romans 5:18 furnished the golden 
text: “As by the offense of one 
judgment came upon all men to 
condemnation: even so by the 
righteousness of one the free gift 
came upon all men unto justifica
tion of life.”

The following passage from the 
Bible was included in the service: 
“For as in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive”—I 
Corinthians 15:22.

The following citations from the 
Christian Science text book, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
were also read: ‘“ As in Adam (er
ror) all die, even so in Christ 
(Truth) shall all be made alive.’ The 
mortality of man is a myth, for man 
is immortal (pp. 545-546).

“The divine nature was best ex
pressed in Christ Jesus, who threw 
upon mortals the truer reflection of 
God and lifted their lives higher 
than their poor thought-models 
would allow,—thoughts which pre
sented man as fallen, sick, sinning, 
and dying” (p. 259).

BLACK AND WHITE

You can be sure of your chic if 
you choose black, with white touches 
for formal daytime wear. A lunch
eon frcck of black flat crepe has a 
vestee and rippling revers of white 
chiffon polka dotted in black jet 
beads.

Personals
H. A. Mahaffay, owner of the Oil 

Field bus lines, is a business visitor 
here today from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom and 
son, Charles Alfred, visited relatives 
in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Inman have 
gone to Abilene for a few days’ visit.

The Rev. T. D. Murphy occupied 
the pulpit at the Presbyterian church 
in Odessa Sunday evening.

T. Paul Barron returned this 
morning from Dallas where he at
tended a meeting of the Texas Daily 
Press league.

LIGHT UPPER

A black velour suit has the love
liest dress, made of a skirt of the 
velour, with the front panel ex
tending up almost to yoke line and 
buttoning onto a green off-white 
brocaded satin blouse.

Mrs. W. M. Pyle and Mrs. J. W. B. 
Hogan visited in Odessa Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chesser and 
Mrs. W. W. Eiland of, Stanton were 
shoppers in Midland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yarbrough of 
Toyah are in Midland today on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Scarborough 
and daughter, Evelyn, and Mrs. 
George F. Brown left this afternoon 
for Amarillo where they will attend 
the state convention of Baptists.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooksey have 
gone to Pecos wher; they will be 
until the latter part of the week.

WOOL STOCKINGS
Woolen stockings go chic-ly lace 

in some instances and combine both 
beauty and warmth in their fancy 
weaves.

EVENING GLOVES
There is a real vogue for colored 

evening gloves. Rose pink, off-white 
green, and a soft yellow that has a 
bit of chartreuse in it are very 
popular.

MIXED FISH
You can eke out left-over fish to 

make an excellent supper dish by 
adding a can of shrimps, creaming 
all of it together and baking en cas 
serole.

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shrader made 
a trip to the Carlsbad caves this 
past week end.

J. A. Finlayson has returned from 
a few days’ business trip to Fort 
Worth.

G. R. Bode, principal of the Jno. 
M. Cowden school, visited the Carls
bad caverns Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Birdwell left 
yesterday for their home in Palo 
Pinto after spending a few days with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. J. Florey.

DELIVERY
SPECIAL

We will deliver tamales any 
place in town from 8 a. m. to 
11 p. m. A dozen at 35 cents; 2 
dozen at 60 cents; over 2 dozen 
25 cents a dozen.

PHONE 9545
Made from pure meats. 

Guaranteed.

E. S. (Sam) Raglin

November Special
512.50 Croquignole Permanent waves 
for $8.50. Hotel Scharbauer Beatrty
Shoppe. Phone 807. 206- OrZ

2 Meals Day, Plenty
Water, Helps Stomach

“ Since I drink plenty water, eat 2 
good meals a day and take Adlerika 
now and then, I’ve had no trouble 
with my stomach.”—C. DeForest: 

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bow
el, removing poisonous wasre which 
caused gas and other stomach trou
ble. Just ONE spoonful relieves 
gas, sour stomach and sick headache. 
Let Adlerika give your stomach, and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and see. how 
good you feel! City Drug Store.

—AdV-

, Y °  U  S A V E
I N  B U Y I N G

BAKING
POWDER

You save in using’ 
KC. Use LESS than of 
high priced brands.

TOR OVER

< 0 y e A J 6IT’ S DOUBLE A C TIN G
MILLIONS OF P O U NDS USED 

BY OÜJR G O V E R N M E N T

W I L L  Á L W A Y

I t’ sureness
o f aim  
counts!

PRECISION and skill play their 
part in cigarette making, too.

Y ou can set no higher standards 
for a cigarette than Chesterfield’s 
own. Chesterfield employs every 
approved method of refining and 
improving cigarette taste —  and 
neglects none that will contribute 
to and safeguard its uniform 
excellence, purity, mildness and 
better taste:

MILDNESS—the wholly natural 
mildness of tobaccos that are with
out harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE— such as only 
a cigarette of wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have.

Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufactured by
L iggett & M yers T o bacco ‘Co .

t h a t ’ s W h y !



THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER

He is known to tRe sun-whfte Majesties
Who stand at the gates of dawn.
He is known to the cloud-borne company 
Whose souls but late have gone.
Like wind-flung stars through lattice bars 
They throng to greet their own,
With voice of flame they sound his name 
Who died to us unknown.

JL H O.BODY knows his name;, yet simple heroism, needs no other call
ing-. Nobody knows his creed . , .  or whether he had a creed . . . 

yet no more sublime lesson, than self-sacrifice is learned within church 
walls.

He may have been a toiling clerk whose scope encompassed, only the 
task before him. Or his life; may have been as far-flung as the mist-blue 
western, hills toward which he pushed his plow.

Who he was, or what he was, matters little.

He was American. The sun-warmed Virginia hillside where he sleeps is 
his soil for it is American. The ideals for which he died were the fruit of 
a tradition characteristically American; a tradition of freedom that has 
heard ax strokes in a clearing, pen scratches at Independence Hall and- 
“ Cuba Libre” ' at San Juan Hill.

Nobody knows what he did or where he fell. Yet in honoring him, we 
cherish the .remembrance of those who marched an unknown road far 
longer than the one to St. Mihiel or Vaux.

For the Unknown Soldier is not unknown. His name is known to those 
who called him buddy; he still, marches with the Immortal Fifty Thou
sand. Though they have never returned, they are all the more glorious 
for the misty years that separate us.from them.

- ■ .

■■ ; vi.:: VA YU I: da
■ ■ ■ ■

i n e f  olîowmg Advertisers 
Have Contributed to This Page

Midland National Bank Ritz Theatre

T. R. Prideaux Lumber Co., line.
Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.
Sparks & Barron 
Hassen Co.
Scharbauer Coffee Shop 
Midland Steam Laundry 
Rockwell Bros. Lbr. Co. 
Grissom-Robertson ■
United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
Home Furniture Co.
West Texas Gas Co,
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co,
Howe & Allen, Plumbers
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
Barrow Furniture & Undertaking Co.

¡ ¡ ¡ H i
Scharbauer Hotel 
First National Bank 
Jackson Chevrolet, Inc.
Midland Mercantile 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Scruggs Buick Co.
Vance & Cox Serviee Station 
Nobles & Tolbert Hardware Co, 
Everybody’s 
Harry Tolbert 
Wilson-Adams Co.
Perry Bros.
Clarence Saunders 
Hokus-Pokus 
Cowden-Epley Motor Co.
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By Martin
/B U T  » INSIST, SIR . ÍV 'V  MOT UNLESSONE FOMENT PLEASE, C A P T W N T V / C /v , iRi| V  I

DON'T YOU PERCE.WE THKr TAB Y  m  -T v
\  MAERlÇAN GENTLEMEN APE |V\EN I R I ^ F -R ^ F F l TORTS 

OF EXCEPTIONAL WORTH ANP /  OF TEE \MORLP, SIR, 
— r m  INTELLIGENCE?y  A R E  FILLED WITH SUCH

, C K * V \ —  -------— r  \ SHIFTLESS HOODLUMS.1
I JrHw&X V GET MOVHNG, YOU .
I  “s v i l i r  ^ — i t r a m p s . X

, . . AH,Tv\W UULEBE A PPs\N\LEGE, >SIR. HERE x-
RARE JUP&E OF CHARACTER. SOME IDIOT ) ARE SEUERAL TROOSAUD DOLLARS -  KINDLY GlV 
IT IS AN OUTRAGE! SURELY /  IS FOOL ENOUGH THEM THE BEST, SIR , THE MERY BEST. SEE THAT
THERE IS A  WAY THEREBY /  TO PAY THEIR I  THEY LACK NOTHING, r------- ------------- -
THE TWO GENTLEMEN MAY /  PASSAGE! / V I  ,  T— ?  ̂ P t i S  C T -9  i®
esc a p e  i such t e r r o r s . / V _ , j---------V  /g§p^\ B v y  p  t m , — ’  IF

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION I have two of the most desirable 

four-room furnished apartments, 
each with private bath, garage, 
etc. Also five-room newly deco
rated unfurnished house with 
nice lawn, double garage, cistern 
rain water. Two blocks from 
new post office. I will be at 308 
West Indiana personally for two 
or three days and will rent rea
sonable to desirable parties only. 
Will have to be seen to be ap
preciated. C. G. Morrison.

211-3p

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. us. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PHOF3K classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a W3KÎ a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a wora three days. 

MINIMUM charges :
1 Day 25e.
2 Days fiQs.
Î Days 63c.
FURTHER information will 

ta given gasdly by calling—

W ASH TUBBS T h e  G o o d  S a m a r i t a n

THREE-ROOM apartment. Attrac
tive price to permanent couple. 
Phone 138, 410 West Kansas. 210-3p

(SEE 1 FORGOT ALE ADOPT TR e i 6  MOTE ,
AK)’ , FROM T V  WAY ALE T V  B>0Y6 HAYE GONE 
FOR DUMPS, GHE'g  JOG’ S U R ^ , T 'ö E VOTED 
T V  LEAD 0 0 6  FOR TH* MARCH

HERES YOOR PE N N Y! •• MY TH ANSWER 
TO A\.\, YOOR. TUOOÓHT6 IS H E E E E  I I I  
H E H h e w ! IN THIS CASE , X  CAN'T, MISS ••• 
EYERY MAN ON Th ' TEMA HAS PROMISED 
TO YOTE FO R MOH ------------------------------

A PENNY 
Fo r  Y o u r  
THOUGHTS, 
BIDOIE

OHHH ■—  X INAS b u s  
vYONOERIIy ’ ...... WHO DO
Y 'think , w il l  V e  e l e c t e d
CAPTAIN OF TH' TEAM 
F O R  NEXT Y E A R  ?

Ü.Y IS AN OLD 
EME HONORED CUSTOM, 
EACH YEAR, FOR THE 
FOOTBALL TEAM T o 
UOTE ON THE MOST 
POPOLAR GIRL , WHO, 
IN TURN, HAS THE 
HONOR OF LEADIN6 
THE "M lC T O R V  
M A R C H . "  AT THE 
BALL , HELD AT THE 
END OE T H E  
FOOTBALL SEASON, ON 
THANKS 6IYIN G DAY

4. Unfurnished Apts,
For Rent—two unfurnished rooms 
Cheap to desirable parties. Phone 
556-J. 209-3p

HMMMMMMMki

y a r - y o
6. Unfurnished Houses

Luai & Found
NICE 5-room stucco. Modern. $40 
month- Phone 164 days, 246 even
ings, 207-6P

THE surest and quickest way to re
cover lost articles is through the 
classified columns. 210-ldh

________________________ :_______ .__ LEASE or rent: House and 20 acres
ONE 12-gauge Winchester shotgun, cultivated land 2 miles northwest 
hammerless. A-l condition. See it at l Midland. O. H. Fain, Depot Barber 
Oreck’s Jewelry Store. 210-3p Shop. 211-3p
THOUSANDS of dollars worth of 
real estate have changed hands 
through the classified medium.

210-ldh

Miscellaneous
o  1 930  BY NEA SERVICE. INC [ r e g . U. S. PAT. OFF.

WANTED to buy: Good used saddle. 
Must be in good repair and worth 
the money.. Address Fletcher Curry, 
MeCamey, Texas. 211-3z

B e g i n n i n g  t o  S e e  D a y l i g h tFRECKLES AND HÎS FRIENDS
TFEßC ISN'T A chance of 
us serriN' out of here, in 
TMAT...YJÉ cooldnt see
YIHEPÊ we WERE GOING... 
IT'D 'BE SUICIDE, AAV

Bo v -'!

YEP..THAT WAS DAM C L  

CAW 06,AU- RIGHT... Pc 
OLD DAM... BUT WHAT 
GOOD WILL IT ĥ !7 z r . 

Do US P

WELL,GUESS MEBBE 
YOU'RE RIGHT... IT'S GOING 
To BE PERILOUS 
SAILING "THOUGH y i

A W --P LE AS E ... 
W E  CAN TARE 
THAT CHANCE-'..

w e d  BE Foolish 
FOR NOT TRYING 

IT...CM on  !

'  WHY, WELL USE 
IT To GET OUT 

OF TU'.S OLD W,olS  
of a  Bla cr  canerN 

ITS GN1M' ME 
^  TU’ CREEPS II

Dr. T, R. Wright
Osteopathic & Medical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg, 

Telephone 752

Two—3-4 Ton International Motor

Trucks.

One—1 1-4 Ton International Motor

Stickler Solution

1 IF X’AA 1 , 
SAME,YOU \ 

OUSMTA L *
One—Dodge Commercial Truck- with

One Ford Touring Car.

SALESMAN SAM A s k i n g  T o o  M u c h

( O e c K  O V (A VlAY TÓ FUTON 
F  S A U È .S A C V .T H IS  CHAIR

is  with dust !

“ T ifA s. f o r  h a T s  MqvoO'Y esT éR D fA Y  i s a w  t h
. C U T E S T  H A T  ------

P iH .S A e v S  O N  T H ’ T O b ' H E S  C roT  e  
' S I G N  u p v. MOVJ T Ô  S E L L T H B L E S  

_ H iND  CH AIRS AN D  'vsJVVAT HAVSN’T
„___ y o u ' A_—

MO&ODY HAS SAX' (M 
IT FOR V je e K S !

I NSo .. ...... .. ......___
C M  IN A  H O R R Y ' S A M  AND 

'I HAMS A  I3IG- SU R W IT U R O  
v__ S A L E  O N ’

THIS illustrates how the num
bered birds can be arranged so 
that the total of each line, whether 
horizontal, vertical or diagonal, 
will be the same— 15.

W/SrSell at real bargains or will 
trade for feed or cotton.

V)FLL,&U22.,WHAT 
CAN YA e W e c T 1?BlCr-

U R M lT U R G .
s a l e

■ NOW O N  —

-Midland Hardware Co.

Maytag’s new mangle. Free demon
stration, terms to suit. R. O. Walker. 
iPhone 489-J. 209-3p W A N T E D  

CLEAN COTTON
B ags

WILL SELL a $350.00 credit on a- 
new Dodge Car for $250.00. See Bond 
rat My Bakery for particulars. 210-3p

'Futuri
Fur nia ned Apts,

A SIGN on the door is seen by those 
who pass, but a classified goes to 
several thousand readers. List your 
apartment here. 210-ldh
FURNISHED apartment. Couple 
only. 401 N. Loraine. Phone 244.

* 210-3p
OU I OUR W A Y By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahern

REALLY A- Dû VûLi f i l l i p  
SUPPOSE HE LUOUL.D ¿V p
COME ? —  I 7LL HAI/E }p  

PoASY b e e f  a m p  '/ü r k sH/RE ^  
PUDDfME ría MAKS- HIM ) ^  

F E E E  ArC H O M S  I ^  /
— -Tf-US: WILL' GtUE ME A L ^ ,  

CHAAiCEUû -REPAV A Æ M  
SAJUB IxilUíH MT5S- EILE A | :y  ; 

; S/MCE SHE GCrC S O M E y A ^ p  
ILiSüRA/^CE MOAiEY

¡ X  OW AlU UMCLE

- A H  —  M Y  D E A R  M R S .  G A R M E Y  

Yûü MU5-Y CALL AT TftE HûUSE lÊM
Sû q M7 a s  I  Ha v e  a  v e r y  j p
D(S-r?M(GUlSlHEP Û Ü E S Y  STAYiMö M  
VUl-fH M E SIR "ii-toRMTovA X  
OAKLEY , OF LûMDûM f ^  /\ MûS Y  ;l 

eHARMfMa AAAD CULtTlI R ED  ) '  
y GEMYlE M /aA J — - EGAD — IF YûU S  
( WOULD G AIM A SOCIAL- EDGE  
y  ClKA "THE ViOMEM ûF THE J 

y y - g r  HE(ö HBû 'R Hû û P 7 T ~ AH — um  ' 
SUCCES-V T iTa E YûîU

^ S i K f f  ö W E  A  R E C Ê -P -T lû A

'SIR -THûRM-tûM7<5' 
- - - y — X c X X  h'ûfi.ûR « y

\4ER c.,AU .CE) Pur \ 
GiOO&ñ. GMLALÆi. 

INI Tl-1’ OY&N1 , T O  
WARM \T UP A /  
B l 'f  ~  I W  H AU E I 
y  RuB MY CPHGT I-
O&AINI "T ' W.ICiH T '~  /
M Y  Co l d  A inìT  J  

\  A N N  B e T T s r  /

I BF-TTCR B t  
PuTTiki’ t 'he.

I Flat ir o n g  
' in  Ti-I' O v e y , 

s o  Th vy 'li- b e  
WARM BY  
B £D  T im E  ~  

w o o  K m o W  • 
How y o u  

YOWIL ASooT  
-COLD SHEETS..

SOUTH apai-tment in duplex. Three 
rooms. Nicely furnished. Private 
bath. Phone 100. 210-3z

WOW OOm T  
YOU OiO To  
V A T lM ’ Y v a e g b  
c  t IEs T n io T s  —  
l 'u _  ÛVME Y O U  
S O M E  W H E N
TYb y 'r e  Do n e .

m u m .

M OV!
U êiM SlM îw M t

T HE moment your ad 
appears in The Re

porter-Telegram you have 
3f,000 daily prospects for 
vour property, a percent-

«$»f which will be inter- 
:d in the precise sort of 
eal you have to offer. 
Through what other means 
could you canvas so many 
people at so small a cost?

w m j
. APS

|¿S?U(LD(/UGj u p  
? SIR THû RMTû M 

Fo r  THE s o c i a l
F E E D  P O S S I B I L I T I E S

it- to

Phone 77

M O M E N T S  A M t'D  l V E T O L n E C Y E R
AT. OFF. OOR OL OV/t-Kl.
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PECOS IS SET FOR A 
WIN; MIDLAND 

FAVORED
The rain this morning and 

over the week - end was 
watched w i t h  different 
thoughts by the high school 
from that apparent in the 
faces of farmers and cattle
men.

For it may mean Midland 
backs will have to don mud cleats 
for the Armistice fray with Pecos.

That might not be a favorable 
sign. Midland, notably weak as a 
mudder team and depending for 
scoring power on the swiftness of 
its open field and air attack, njay 
run into a snag in the Pecos river 
country and emerge with beaten 
down ears.

At least, that’s what Coach Barry 
advances as a strong possibility.

Midland will come out of a win 
over the Eagles tied for first place 
in the eastern half of the district, 
if a loss is registered, one down on 
Stanton (if Wink has forfeited the 
Wink-Stanton game of the twenty- 
first, as Stanton has given out.)

If Midland loses the game foot
ball for the remainder of the sea
son will practically be nil. Several 
players will hang up the purple and 
gold forever. They are seniors.

But a great group of fans is ex
pected to go see a much stronger 
Midland eleven engage the Pecos 
lads. They want to see the game 
go according to the dope, which dis
tinctly favors Midland, no matter 
where the game is played or under 
what circumstances.

The Midland team will leave at 
7:30 Tuesday morning. More cars 
are needed to transport it. The pep 
squad may not attend unless Mid
land people offer more automobiles. 
A call has been sounded. Midland 
people, it is believed, could scarcely 
afford to place a potential district 
championship team on the field 
without having the pep squad, band 
and a great bunch of rooters on the 
sidelines.

On an ordinary field, Midland is 
favored to win by about four touch
downs. . .

Despondent, Kills 
Wife Then Himself

COFFEYVILLE, Kas., Nov. 10.— 
(APL—Despondent because he was 
unemployed, Henry Wilkins, 32, shot 
and killed his wife, Hally, 32, then 
shot himself dead as the couple sat 
in a small automobile on the road
side near here at midnight.

------ —*--------------- -

Last of Quantrell’s
Band Dies at Marfa

MARFA, Nov. 10. (AP).—A man 
who was believed to be the last sur
viving member of Quantrell’s famous 
band died here recently. He was 
John Pool, 92. He had lived in .this 
section for nearly 50 years. His last 
appearance on horseback was when 
he led the recent parade of the an
nual Highland fair at Marfa.

Pool came from Missouri to West 
Texas while a young, roan and since 
that time had been in the ranch
ing business. He was one of the first 
to aid in the extinction of the fam
ed Texas longhorn.

Killed in Ohio Mine Blast

Atwater Kent' Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z

OPEN
Pagoda

Pool
Gulf

Station

Gasoline— O i l -  
Tire Repairing—  

Greasing.

Use your Courtesy Card. 
Give us a trial.

W . E. Umberson
Manager

Heroic efforts of rescue workers failed to save the lives of scores of men trapped in the shaft of Sunday 
Creek Coal Mine No. 6 at Millfield, O., by a terrific explosion. Among the’\dead was W. E. Tytus (inset), 
president of the company, who was inspecting the mine when the blast occurred. The upper picture shows 
the scene at the mouth of the mine, with ambulances waiting; below, a general view of the mine.

Derby Day at OP Purdue Coach Barry Says

DISTRICT g
TANGLE

By R. C. Hankins

Now, listen, folks. This column 
must be real personal all at once. 
Something has come up and you 
should help get the ox outa th’ ditch. 
The high school needs a bunch of 
automobiles to carry the high school 
pep squad, band and football team to 
Pecos for the Armistice day game. 
Most of you have automobiles. Why 
not get on the telephone with the 
high school immediately and offer 
to take one or two. You need that 
game, too. It will likely be a whale 
of a battle, and Midland should 
come out atop—which is taken by 
most of us to mean that Midland 
will eventually meet Marfa for the 
district championship.

One hundred automobiles from 
Midland would not be such a cara
van. And that number will certainly 
be required. There are several hun
dred vehicles here. It would be a 
simple matter to offer 100 of these 
as a bit of honest patriotism, not 
simply a bit of beau geste.

Lindy “Passes” Test for New License

If no one answers at the high 
school call me at Number 7 and I 
will get in touch with the proper 
authorities at once. Rain or shine, 
there is a football game, and you 
know what the means—a holiday 
and an attendant good time. Think 
it over and get busy.

Aeronautics inspectors for the Department of Commerce are extreme
ly strict in itheir examinations of all who apply for issuance of re
newal of pilot’s licenses. But Stanford L. Willis, left, supervising in
spector at Roosevelt Field, Long Island, didn’t ask any questions when 
the applicant shown seated in the cockpit swooped down arid announced 
that he might do a little flying next year and would like to renew his 
license. All Willis said was; “Here you are, Colonel Lindbergh.”

If you don’t think Wink took its 
defeat in Midland with good grace, 
look at the following excerpts of tne ] ior they well represented the hospi-

“The pep squads and bands of the 
two towns vied with each other in 
their effort to entertain. The Mid
land people certainly should be 
proud of their band and pep squad,

long write-up that came out under a 
big scare head on the latest issue of 
the Wink Times-Herald. Then con
tinue as the Wink writer tells of the 
difference in receptions here and in 
Pecos. Evidently he didn’t like Pe
cos.

tality with which Midland is so well 
known.

Kentucky Derbies may be the big thing in the turf world, but 
senior derbies “rain” at Purdue University during football season. It 
is customary for Purdue seniors to wear corduroy trousers and derby 
hats to football games and whenever Purdue scores a touchdown, hats 
must come off and go sailing into the air. The topi photo shows the 
shower of derbies at a recent' Purdue game, and, below, the parade of 
seniors in the regulation corduroy and derby.

Big Lake “ Owls” 
Play Crane “ Cranes”

On Armistice, at Big Lake, the 
Big Lake Owls are billed to pldy 
the Crane “ Cranes.”

Crane has a tough “bunch to de
feat and this should prove to be a 
game worth money.

The United States turns out an
nually fur products worth $300,000,- 
000.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

East Bound 
10:55 A- M. 
1:55 P. M. 
6:40 P. M.

Kest B out.* 
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. *£. 
6:35 P. M.

Phe schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M  
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

!NEW ABILENE JAIL

ABILENE. (AP).—Bids are to be 
asked by the county commissioners 
court in the immediate future for 
the erection of a new $100,000 coun
ty jail, officials have announced fol
lowing approval of a bond issue for 
the purpose, at the general elec
tion.

The new structure will replace 
one built in 1895, in which many 
of West Texas’ most famous crim
inals have been incarcerated.

WANTS STRIP MAPS

The Cleveland, Ohio, airport wrote 
Midland’s airport this morning for 
20 strip maps prepared by O. C. 
Harper for flight along the route 
from Midland to El Paso.

There will be five Douglas bomb
ers through Midland within a few 
days, the letter went on to say. These 
planes are being routed through 
Cleveland also.

I am not among the number who 
have been predicting that the Bull
dogs will win from Pecos by. four 
touchdowns or more. I am expect
ing a battle that will make any
thing that this district has seen so 
far this year look like a pink tea 
in comparison.

Pecos has a heavy team composed 
of experienced players; in slaughter.! 
ing Odessa 39 to 6 a few weeks ago, 
the Pecos boys showed promise of 
developing into a team that .was 
both skilful and powerful, but since 
that game the team has let down.

If the Eagles live up to early sea
son promise and play up to their 
capacity, they will have as good a 
team on Tuesday as has ever been 
in this district.

The truth is that in the first 
quarter of the Wink game, Pecos 
showed more superiority over Wink 
than did the Bulldogs at any time 
.in the Midland-Wink fracas—and it 
should be borne in mind that three 
of Pecos’ best men, including Cap
tain Moorehead, were on the bench 
in the Pecos-Wink game.

The fact that Stanton slipped up 
on Pecos will make it doubly hard 
on Midland—Pecos will not likely 
be caught napping again soon, while 
the Bulldogs and their supporters 
are pretty certain not to take the 
Eagles seriously enough.

Realizing that the dope favors 
Midland, over in Pecos they are re
calling how Texas upset the dope 
to wallop S.M.U., and Pecos—team, 
school, and town, is pointing for 
this game Tuesday as no team in 
this district has ever been pointed 
for a game before. I could fill this 
whole paper with dope on the va
rious phases of the psychological 
situation—all of which favor Pecos.

Despite the fact that I think our 
team is decidedly superior to Pecos 
in every department and at every 
position, I am convinced that we 
will have to OUTFIGHT the Eagles

“It has been our priviledge to see 
every game of football played by the 
Wildcats this year. We have seen 
them win three games, skinned out 
of one and lose the last one.

“But in all these games, we have 
never seen them play more brilliant | 
football than they did in the first 
quarter of the Wink-Midland game 
of last Saturday. During the first 
quarter, every boy on the team star
red time after time. There was not 
a one who did not give an account 
of himself in such a way that those 
who were looking on were proud of 
his achievements.

“It was no disgrace for Wink to go 
down before the squad they faced at 
Miidland. The Midland team clicked 
at every turn. The interference was 
out of the ordinary. The hall carry
ing was exceptional and the defense 
was something that much larger 
teams would have been proud to du
plicate.”

“Midland has one of the classiest 
football teams in this district. They 
are big husky lads, full of pep and 
enthusiasm, and they play as clean 
a game of football as can be played, 
being sportsmen of the first order. 
They were fast on their feet and 
their team work was exceptional.

“The difference In the reception 
that Wink received at Midland and 
Pecos, the two receptions coming 
only a week apart, shows the dif
ference between the attitude of a 
hick town and a city.

“Midland treated the whole Wink 
delegation with the heartiest of re
spect and throughout the day show
ed by act and work that she was 
glad to have us as her guest. Such 
treatment certainly has cemented 
the friendship between the two lead
ing towns of this part of the state 
and Wink will be proud to have Mid-, 
land people to visit us at any con
venient time, assuring them that 
they will receive the warmest of wel
come.

to win on Armistice day.
The Bulldogs realize that a de

feat by Pecos will not only elimi
nate us from the district race, but 
will probably end the season; and 
many of the Bulldogs may never 
wear another football suit after Tues
day, if Midland goes down in de
feat. I am, therefore, expecting our 
team to fight and win.

We are glad that Pecos is going 
to fight and feel that the time has 
come for us to show that we can 
invade the enemy’s territory, give 
them all the odds, and still out
fight them and win.

“ It shows plainly to the people of 
Wink the interest each town, one 
on the west and one on the east, is 
taking in our affairs, both in a so
cial and a business way. Midland has 
always showed a broad minded pol
icy toward all her neighbors. She 
has been more than fair in her 
dealings with people who live out
side of her regular territory. On the 
other hand, Pecos has not been able 
to get out of the hick town style of 
any of her relations with neighbors.

to Midland in one hour and forty 
minutes and we did not do any 
brfcak neck speeding.

The Times-Herald is with you, 
standing solidly behind the school, 
churches and other civic organiza
tions. The Times-Herald wants you 
to be loyal to your school and com
munity. Think it over.

WANTS CIGARETTE

“Are you going to be loyal to your 
football team, pep squad, band, 
school, town, county? There isn’t 
any doubt that Wink is built around 
her fine school. Without it, many 
people would be willing to move. But 
knowing there is not another school 
in this part of the state that will 
compare with what we have here, 
we are all ready to stand up for it.

GRAND SALINE, Texas, Nov. 10. 
(IP)—Just because he wanted a ciga
rette a man, flagged a 74-car freignt 
train near here to ask members of its 
crew for one.

The affair took place two miles 
east of here. The engineer noticed 
the man on the track wildly waving 
his hands, and not knowing what 
danger might be ahead he jammed 
on the brakes. The head brakeman 
ran up to the man and excitedly in
quired the trouble.

“Brother,” the man answered! “I 
just wanted a cigarette.”

Special prices on all photographs 
until Dec. 1st. Fine & Rosenbaum 
Studio. 501 South Baird St. Phone 
86. adv. 210-Sip

It is estimated that there are be
tween 700,000 and 1,000,000 trappers 
in America at present.

HERE FROM ALPINE

C. G. Morrison, Alpine merchant 
and formerly of Midland, is here 
this week looking after rental of 
residence property.

FORMER CITIZEN HERE

N. A. Hammack, Dallas realty 
dealer, is in Midland today on a 

business trip. Hammack was form
erly a citizen of Midland.

INDEPENDENT STYLES

The coat and dress of the fall 
ensembles will be distinctly inde
pendent of each- other in both cut* 
color and fabric.

Fresh Line of
BOX AND HARD CANDIES 

“Miss Saylor’s”

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
Phone 45

COMING TO
THE

n o
The most amazing chapter 
play ever produced. 
Hundreds in 
the cast!
Stupendous 
Scenes!
Thrilling 
climaxes!
ALL SOUND & TALKING

Not since the beginning oi 
sound and talking pictures 
has there been such h tre
mendous, thrilling sensa
tion.

Boys and girls, jpin our 
“Indians Aire (doming’’ 
Club. Costs notl:.WAo 
join.

and Listen—
Ladies and chil-

mitted absolutely free both 
matinee and night per
formances—

NEXT FRIDAY

“Now is the time to show our loy
alty. The hick town should be boy
cotted. Give Midland or Odessa or 
some other neighbor who appreci
ates you and is willing to treat you 
and your community square, your 
business. If you have money in Pe
cos, or if you have been in the hab
it of trading there, make a change.

“The road to Midland is much 
better than the rhaa from here to 
Pecos. The rough miles between here 
and Pyote will slow down your car, 
and you can make the distance to 
Midland in the time you can go to 
Pecos. •

“Last Saturday we made the trip

DAUGHTER IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Andrew Fasken returned this 
morning from Dallas where she took 
her daughter, Helen, for treatment 
in a hospital for a short time. Mrs. 
Fasken spent the week end in Dalals.

EVER-READY 
Auto Service

Midland, Texas 
73 Phones 555

SOCONY
D E W A X E D

M O T O R  OIL
^  Lasts 25% to 50% 

longer because it
is ALL Oil I

LAST TIMES

TODAY

ALL TALKING MORE THRILLING 
THAN EVER

Now that mighty epic of the Klondike is 
brought to you with all the power of it’s 
stirring dialogue!

Also
“Our Gang Comedy” “ Paramount Sound News’

STARTING TOMORROW

A  DRAMATIC
WHIRLWIND!

Mary Nolan, Edward G. 
Robinson, Owen Mooore

Pulsating with all the thrills and 
mystery of the mightiest fight ever 
staged between gangdom and the 
law. But—LOVE WINS!

35c a Quart

STATIONS A N D  DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH WEST
SO-2C


